
The Triýamphing of the wicked is short.
Job xx. 5.

MR F. SOHIVEREA J. Loxton Rawbone, artist. Book-keep-
ing by Mr. Peter MeIntyre, and Phono-

HlE Devotional Committee haave graphy by Mr. Archibald McIntyre.
Sarranged for the return of Mr. Erom the well known ability of the

kchiverea and during the month toachers we are sure a large nuraber of
Sof Novomnber he will conduet a our young men wiIl avail themselv.es

series of evangelistic meetings every of this excellent opportunity of acquir-
evening ini th parlor. Those who ing knowledge which wiil be of great
were privileged to hear and meet service in their business.
him last yoar wilI, we are sure, be glad1 The book-keeping and pbonographv
to welcorne him back to labor amongst are froe to our members; for the other
us for a short time, and sve earnest iy classes a srnall fee will be chargea.
trust that, as before, great blessing may Remomber the 17Lh at 8 o'clock.
attuiid his visit. Let us each one pray1
and work for tbis end, thon thero
wiIl be no foar of the results. THE EXHIBITION AND CAMP

___________WORK.

TRAINING CLASS. PACF will not permît to-day to
A'Eýý give a detailed account of the

(IETraining (Jlass which meets1  inter.osting meetings held under
every Thursday f rom 8 to 9 .~canvas both at thoEFxhibition
o'clock affords an excellent op- and at the Camp at Niagara.
portunity to our members to ac- -~At the Exhibition one of the
quire Scriptural know ledge, and meetings lasted for three and a hall
proficiencyv in practical Chris- hours so great was the interest mnani-

tian work. The fi rst haif hour is takon fested, many bore testimony to the
up in studying tho Word; the second is good receivý:d in former years through
most profitably used in applying the these services. Frequently throughout
Word iii our work. the day the tent wvas crowded with

The eveningi in October wvill be spent readers and others re3ting One gentie-
in anaiysing Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus man, a stranger, whose heart the Lord
and Numbers, and in finding Seripture touched, lianded $20 te Rev. Mr. Gay;
suitable te mneet the excuses of those another who had been blessed gave
who say, 1 will some day but not $4. The. geod seed sewn wilI, wo are
now," I couldn't hold eut," I mn not sure, as in former yearLà, be carried inte
deeply enough convicted," 'II must pro- all parts of the surroundmng country,
pare mysoîf first." and in the great harvest day of many

_____ ---- -~it will be said Ilthis and that man was

EDUCATIONAL CLASSES. born there."
At the Camp we only had about a

weok this year, but the volunteers were
RRAýNGEM'vENTS have been rojoîced te 500 the Y. -M. C. A. tent
comploted and classes wvill ho erected. In large numbers they took
organized in the following advantago of the privileges offered.
subjects on Friday ovonin g, 456 letters were written and posted, as
Octobor 17th: Latin, French many as 200 %vere present at some of the

c and Geriman will ho tauglit by meetings and both officers and mon
Mr.M.b. Rouse, a member of two B3ritish testified toblossings receivedilaformner
Utnivorsitios, and long residoat on the'yoars, and te the good that was being
Continent cf Eurnpe. Kroehand orna- done through the tent services.
mental and landscape drawing by Nir. We cannot close this brief account

He that lov-eth flot his brother abideth in death.
1 John iii. 14.


